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THIS IS ME- Boo Dole noted on'thls piGtu~e when he mal . 
to his pare·nts during World War II. Dole, third. from the right, · 
recently commissioned as a second lieutenant In the Armyr had (ust 
arrived for duty hi Northern Italy. Enlisting In Decemb~·r, 1942, 
Dole was called to active service In 1943. After medical corps train
Ing, engineering training, antitank gunnery training and officer 
candidate school, he wound up In a replacement depot In Italy. On 
Feb. 25, 1945, he was assigned to I Company, 3rd Batalllon, 85th 
Mountain Regiment of the lOth Mountain Division. The d!vlslon had 
originally been packed with skiing enthusiaslsts, future Olympic 
athletes and Ivy League elites. Specially trained for years In Alpine 
and Nordic Skiing, climbing and fighting, they would mi.'ke fhfl 
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final assault on formidable German defenses ranged -across the 
peaks and crests of Norther.n' ltaly's Apennines. Near the end of the 
war the Ariny made a Ka11san ·who' had grown to young· manhood 
wlt!lout ever seeing a mountain a platoon leader for crack moun
tain troops. I Company had to take Hlll913. Doie·ied his-platoon out 
of a thick hedgerow and Into a clearing below the hill. Automatic 
weapons fire raked the line. Men fell. Ot!lers scrambled for shell 
holes, any cover they could find. Dole squirmed 'out and retrieved 
his fallen radioman. Then he moved boldly out, as he ~as supposed 
to, Into the clearing, toward the unseen enemy. He did not get far. A 
shell, or a mortar round, had struck him In the right shoulder, 
which seemed to explode. For eight hours Dole lay unable to move. 

Hatch Puts Dole M;rs. D~o:l~e Was 
Ahead of Bush - · · 

ByTbeDeoverPost ByROBERTK.BECK Last week It was Elizabeth tu rates." Well, then, how was North Carolina gal." 
The 1988 presidential election i~ Publilber Emeritus Dole, wife of Senator Bob Dole. the budget going to be balimced? I noted that Gracie Clark, the 

"George Bush's to lose, Robert AgEspress The senator is an unannounced Tberewasalongeq~lanaUonand long-time Appanoose GOP dean, 
Dole'sto\\·in,"Sen. Orrin Hatch , audDaUyloweglao but sure-Cire Republican con- Iwassortoflolitlnthemaze. · was there wearing a big Dole 
R·Utah, said recently In Denver. and Citizen tender for the presidential nomi- Mrs. Dole ·was aUired~ In a button. Gracie let It be knoWn 

In remarks made after a Sept. 10, 1987 nation. brown dress. with matching: that Dole was her man. I auto-
speech during a symposium on CENTERVIlLE, Iowa - One shoell, had carefully inanlciu-ed matically fiBure Dole has a great 
generic drugs hosted by Pharma- of the advantages of being an There might be those who llngemaJia, and certainly a win- running start In tbeae parts. 
ceutical Basics, Inc., of Denver, Iowan Is that you can be walking would say that seeing and nlng lllillle and mAnnerlams. She Grade has political moxie plus. 
Hatch said that although Vice· down the street and bump 111to a hearing Mrll. Dole is even a talkedwlthease,justllllesbehad She'scertalnlyanoldhandlitthe 
President Bush has "the best possible future President of the betterthlngthanbearlngandsee- said the lame thlng ',a thousand game. She was fqr .Reagan In 
resume in Washington, D.C., he is United States. ing the senator himself. She bas 8 times befOJ'II. NC!f dl!l ilh8 seem to 1980, and while he ldi!t Io-iva· in 

l certain flair, political acuinen, I ha d ..a......_ ald.,. F b in the end be a rea class guy and has never Ronald Reagan has never been ve one~ "'...,.... w...,..... e ruary, ; won. 
had a scandal .aUacbed to him. - ·to eente.voJe albeit he was famU· guess you caD it. She is_very good She's an ~~North Caroo. Now Gracie is f!ll' Dole,·aild when 
H , - looking aild ''converses in a· itna belle wil0'1f8s~'JUI- exceUe1 Grade·u · for>someone,' tbat's a · e can t win •. tile : ]lresldimcy; iar wilh-tlie llli! :aeds during his cluirming and informal way. d and uld j ' 1 · If I · · ldn . 
particularly if the Democrats WHO radio sports announcing Dole ambassa or, . wo , rna or pus. were see g a 
noml~ate a charismatic candi- days. Reagan didn't show up in venture, . make, a super First political leg ·up In Appanoose 
dat~. Bush will have . a very these parts In 1980 when the GOP She was in Cellterv!lle. aaylng, Lady. She_ we~.J!L~ to e! - _County I'd want Gracie_ in the 
difficult time overcommg the contention for the big prize was "I appreclatethechancetoshare plan that "l:m just a small-town saddle. 
y 11 1 " H t h things with you so that you'll ~e. preppy mage, ac hot and heavy, but George Bush knowwhoBobDoleis."Tiiensbe 
said. did. And it was Bush who carried 

Hatch said he regretted the the day. 1 recall Bush was at a goes on to tell you just why her 
recent announcement by Sen. GOP gathering at J&K's. So was husband is the man for the job of 
Paul Laxalt that the Nevada Reagan's oldest son, albeit he the presidency. 
senator was wlthdra":lng from didn't receive aU that much at- Inotedshedldn'twadelntoaoy 
the race for the Repubhcan nom- tention. At any rate, Bush's unex- deep political waters. That would 
matlon, because Laxalt was pected Iowa win stirred Reagan be for the man to do on his own. A 
President Reagan's closestfriend Into action in New Hampshire clue was when she was asked 
and "would have been the ~ne !? where Reagan turned the tab!~ whether her husband would favor 
carry on the Reagan revolution. on Bush and then went on to gain higher taxes. No one has for-

However, Hatch predicted, the GOP nomination. · gotten hOw Walter Mondale was 
Laxalt would continue to be "the Since Iowa is an important first nailed to the Cl'OII8 on this issue. 
number one potential ~or v~ce- test, you're seeing a lot of the· So, heaven · rorbid tliat anyone 
president, no ~alter 1\ho \\Ins candldlites : Week before lnst It should be tagged as a higher tu 
the nomination . was Domecrat former Gov. guy. Certainly Elizabeth wasn't 

"Kansas Senator Dole, how- Bruce Babbitt of Arizona. If the going to lead her husband Into a 
ever, would scare the Russians to candidate proper doesn't appear political minefield, Thus, It was 
death," said Hatch, a~d ha.~ the the wife or son or 8 first cousin 0; no surprise when she said that 
best chance of election. . And somebody with family connec- Bob "wasn't In fpvor of a general 
electability I& the blg~est 1ssue lions usually shows. increase in laxes or changing the 

for Republlchns to consider when •-------------------'1 making their nomination next 
year." 
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